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LOCAL JfSWS PAMAQKAPHKB.

The Biahop of Algoma il in the city.
The criminel «saizei commence to-mortow. 
The polioe made fourteen «resta en Satur

day nignt.
876 in the shade yesterday. How is 

that.for October weaiher ?
A cow was killed at the Humber by a 

Great Western train Friday.
Aid. South will not be the conserratire 

candidate in East York.
Vital statistics for last week : Births 61, 

marriages 27, deaths 40.
The Bishop of Niagara preached at St 

Stephen’s church last night.
The train service on the Whitby and 

Hulburton division of the Midland is being 
cut down.

John Clarke threw a tea cup at bis wife 
last night and was locked up at police head
quarters.

Lady Gertrude I*. Baweiie and Hor. Rev. 
B. P. Bawerie arrived at the Queen’s hotel 
yesterday.

R«v. Mr. Kainsford’s trip to the Rookies 
has done him good. He has grown a beard 
and is quite fleshy.

The globe of a street lamp at Duke and 
George street was blown to pieces last night 
by an explosion.

Mary Wilson, an old rag-picker, was 
found dead in her bed at 98 Jarvis street 
yesterday morning. Old age,

The Lights o’ London will shine at the 
Grand opera bouse tc-iight. The great 
Lingards at the Royal.

John Leaman, yardman in the Midland 
railway yard at the foot of Berkeley street, 
was probably fatally injured Friday evening.

A gentleman who did not give his name 
left |3 at the Telegram office Saturday for 
Mrs. Sullivan, whose boy was killed Friday.

Mr. J. H. Adams, advance agent of E. 
A. McDowell's dramatic company, which 
opens at the Royal opera house on Thurs
day, is in town.

Among the many new arrivals at the 
Zoo we and a Virginia opossum or coon 
from Eli Perkins. This curious animal is 
well worth seeing.

John Bertram was caught in the act of 
tapping the till in George Beauchamp’s 
hotel at Sullivan and Huron streets. The 
proprietor handed him over to the police.

As our advertising columns were so over
crowded on Saturday we regret to say that 
J. F. McRae’s advertisment of fall over
coats, Scotch tweeds, etc., arrived too late 
for publication.

It is claimed by the father of Michael J. 
Ryan, a printer who lately served a few 
days in jail for assault and now in the bos- 
pital with a msglinaet fever, that the dis
ease was contracted in the jail cell.

Mr. J. W. Potter, B.A., expresses his 
intention to be a candidate at the election 
for school trustee for No. 10 section, York, 
Riverside. He will be opposed by Mr. 
Mounstephen, is currently reported.

Rev. Dr. Thomas began his ministerial 
duties in connection with the Juvis street 
baptist church yesterday. He preached 
morning and evening. He will be tendered 
a welcome by the congregation to-night.

Snllivan, John Kilwee, 
“Patsey” leave this

------TMfIJfG TO xnrou LIFT. — HELP WrrnTeam Bayai «Hssilirs.
This regiment paraded at the guns in nr Twe Profcw„ Tw.

Queen’s park yesterday in review order to Peelers Over n Prawned Bey.
attend divine serviee at St. James Catbe- f Qa 3ltardsy ,ftera0<m » lad named Arm. 
dral. The muster was abont 860 nnd ltr0ng|0f about 6 years of age, eon of a street 
headed by the Kne band. The spectacle 0M.-drivlr reeiding on Christopher street, 
was very imposing as the troops marched WM drowned in , ci<tera adjoining the hfluae 
down Yonge and along King street. There fomer|y ^pied by Prof. Kingston 
might have been a larger attendance but the tfc ob,ervltory j, the park. The house is 
accoutrements not yet haring arrived from ,1 overllso|ed, the cistern was exposed, 
Ottawa for Capta. Mason and Anderson - .... „ .v.,.*they were not able to tarn out their recruits » number of children were playing about 
on this occasion. the place and gathering chips. The lad

The sermon was preached by the dean, Armstrong and a younger brother were 
no allusion, however, beingmtde of a irili- . The ,atter went home and told hie
tary Character in the service «$*>pt mother that he thought his brother was 
aingmg of the well known "Onward Chris- drowned „ he toW hi, hat floating. The 
tien Soldiere ■■ woman next door went up to the park and

On arriving at the shed, Col. Grsssett pn qgj body out The cistern is within 
complained of the want of punetuality on throw of the school of practical
the part of some of the me. in appearing a ; ,nd D„_ Pike »nd EUis, the two 
few minutes pest the hour fixed, and in- feu'on chemistry, happened to be 
formed the regiment that they would march P ,D the moratory. They at once
out on Saturday next to the residence of ud tried t0 resuaoitate the boy.
Capt Kingamifi, the new paymaster en ? millipnlated the body in the pre- 
Avenue roti, where tiiey wodd partake of to establish artificial reepir-
the hospitality of that gentleman. He re- and Mat for Drs. Bryce and Leeelie
quested a Urge attendance. Iivi„g in the neighborhood. Dr. Elli. once

----------------------- had a case where be worked at a boy for
Tb. Jubilee Siegers < emleg. an hour before he induced animation,

Mr. Cushing, manager of the original aed with this experience the doctors worked 
Fiske university singers, has made his final with a will. But it was in vain. They 
«rangement, for the.pp«n.nc. of this fine then carried th^bo y^rtto tj 
company of vocalists at Hortienltural ^newed their eflorts with additional 
gardens from Got 16 to 18. The company g bellows waa procured and air
is stronger than ever, one of the new addi- blown into the lungs. Next two bags of 
tions being Miss Mattie L. Lawrence of pure oxygen gas, which happened to have 
Washington. This brings the number up to just been made for experiment, were brought 
twelve first-clasn artiste. The World is iuto use and the four doctors did their best 
happy to say that this company, which to restore breathing by its aid. The appli- 
travels entirely on its merits, finds no cation of the oxygen was a most delicate 
trouble on this rheir fourth visit to onr city, experiment and if the professors had not 
in registering themselves as guests in one of had the appliances of the school at hand 
Toronto’s hotels. they would not have been able to avail

themselves of it. Bat all was to no pur
pose. The vital spark had fled. The boy 
had been teo long in the water—perhaps a 
full half hour. Had the doctors had half a 
chance they would have restored the boy, 
but with all their skill, their appliances, 
aud their experience they were just too 
late. Thev did their best to restore the 
boy to bis home, they did their best to gain 

' tory for science, but fate was against 
. The father of the boy waa brought 

up soon after and had the body taken home. 
He intends to she the contractor who left 
the cistern exposed.

R. WALKER 6 SONS.> v a n v. V
A. parte of the DornfhW

promptly attended to. Ill J 
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTKB. •

street north,

A N ACTIVE YOUNG OIEL WANTED-*?- 
A PLY with reterenoee at ««Ontario *t- ^
DOORKEEPER-YOUNG MAN—SXPKBIENO- 
|> ED good references raqniasd. Box «

World office.
/’'I OOD GENERAL 8ERVANT. ArFLY
\J Mrs. R. W. Douglas, 68d Ontorfr*-________

OOD STRONG GIRL FOB UTOHEN WORK.
\JT Apply to JEWEL k CLOW. 60 Colhorac ,
TTOU8E PAINTER IMMEDIATE!** wn>D g 
JX brush hand. 92 Anne street. Y-
T ABORERS, PORTERS, FARM HANDS. ME- 
Li CHANICS, boekkeepere. wtlmmm,• 
vaut girls. Apply T. TTTTLEY, 67 Queen tt. East.
■«TANTED-A BOY ABOUT 15 YEARS OF 

T T age, references required. Addreto it* own 
handwriting to P. O. Box 437, City-

ARg IH4INC AN IMMENSE BUSINESS IN
■l

DRESS GOODS !E
near

,Aj IN THE

nffiilfiNaT MATE8IALS IT THE LOWEST PBICES.
OUR MANTLE STOCKMILLINEBY SHOW ROOM

Open with 8tr!” ln

large slock #f Feathers, «.trick, nsej 
and Birds'.

VERY HANDSOME, VÉLRV CHEAP
Baby Wear, Children’s Orestes, 

Children’s Jackets,

MANTLE CLOTHSDENTAL
W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 

eut, opposite Toronto •**»•*• 
l.«0 am. to 6.80 p-m. «venta» office at 

residence, Jameeon Avenue, Parfcdale.

ËtîSSSS
for ten years.______________ __________ ■" ..

ENTXL SURGERY—111 CHURCH 8TBEBT- 
Aneathctlca ad-

1, the heat we Imre ever shown, and comprises 
every Leading Style nuuie by tailors. The Fitting 
is Perfect, aad coming direct from the Largest 
English and German Manufacturers, the value is 
right, the Prices being Exceedingly Low. 
Department is daily Crowded with Buyers, and an 
early visit lor inspection is advised.

—SOLD BY THE YARD AT THE USUAL—

WHOLESALE BATES !
in an the newest raslerja’s, including Fancy Tweeds,
Beavers, Sealcttes, Uleteringe, Damasses, Ik. Any 
person wishing to make their own mantle can be
supplied with a pattern. __ ,

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, RUGS, &G-
Complete Stock, Newest Designs, Extra Value. Inspection invited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Bovs’ Clothing, Gents’ Clothing, Felt Mats, Wateroroof Clothing for Gents, Ladies, or 
” 3 Boys, Driving Bugs, Umbri lias, &e.

*rTHE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING IN ONTARIO.IS

33, 35 and 3T KING STREET EAST.
16 COLBORNE STREET.

This

JJ open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
ministered.
___J. Stow*, L.D.S. F. J. Stows. L-D.8.

_______ 8PEOIFIO ARTIOLE8
A T 126 QUEEN -ST. WEST 18 THE CBIjrui'

A: a»»» tow«:
SIMON. ____

scotch

A Ml-lau.o MATTRESSES AT TUB fa;- 
J\_ THER and Mattrees renovating «hop, 2S0 
King street east. New feather beds and pillowstor R. WALKER « SONS !T>LOOv DirrERS AND OTHER HERB REME* 
D DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient tomako 
four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL1 HERB STORE, 
next the Domlniom Bank, Queen street West.
ThOES YOUR ROOF LEAK? - IF SO, JUST 
M " apply two coats of the Dominion Liquid Paint 

Company's paint ; it contains three of the meet es
sential qualities, being fire-proof, water-proof, and 
for preserving the material cannot be equalled ; 
first prize and bronze medal, Industrial Exhibition, 
Toronto. Office and factory, 11 Jarvis-strcet, To
ronto. M246

DffY QOQP8-DBA THH. „j

day (Monday) the 9th Inst. Fi lends and acquain- 
tAnde will please acceptttusjntjmation^ T. Thompson jm&Son.

▲best AMMexallon.
“It is all very well,** said a York ville 

lawyer, “for Mr. French to publish the 
amount of property held by three or four 
gentlemen who advocated annexation at 
the recent meeting, and as far as they are 
concerned Mr. French makes a point. But 
let him refer to the recent public vote on 
the Question and he will find that the great 
majority of the property owners of the vil
lage favored annexation.”

AMUSEMENTS.T^ORFEITED PANTS AND VESTS -FORF> 1TED 
JT coats, jackets, Overcoats. Many first-class 
almost new; rare chance for abig bargain. ADAM»,
327 Queen street west_____________ _________ 66
/^VERCOATS—17,894 IN ALL SIZES AND 
V7 every soitof cloth or color for boysfrom 82. 
Larger boys 82. 60; youth’s sixes IS; men s 13, 84, 86. 
^ ine worsteds and tweeds |6, |7, The best stock

ADAMS’ Clothing Factory, 327 (jueen

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
o. B SHEPPARD. Manager.

One Week, Commencing Mon
day, October »,

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

a vie 
them.

in Toronto, 
street west.
T>ERMANENTLY ENLARGED AND IM- 
X PROVED. Owing to my increasing business 
jfhxve been compelled to make great alterations in 
mv premises, known as the Railway News Depot 
10S4 Queen Street west. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
post sixteen month» I hope soon to afford the public 
the best satisfaction. Your patronage is respectfully
solicited,________________ w, toLton.
n^AKE NOTE OF IT !—ROBERTS’ EYE OINT- 
X MEN! cureseffectusllv sore ayee Try a 26c 

box. It has no equal. 1LLWORTH, Druggist, 168 
King street east

A
Under tha patronage of His Honor the Lieutenant- 

Governor and Ladies,Bnlinlaj's Felice Cesrt.
For drunkness, Bridget O’Meelie wse 

fined $10 and cost, or six months ; Thomas 
Moverley was ch«ged with drunk ness and 
ill-treating his wife, was fined $60 and 
coats,or three days ; an order for protection 
was grsnted te Mrs. Moverley ; Annie 
McDonald and Mary Dnnlop, charged with 
being disorderly and fighting on Lombard 
street, were each fined $1 and cost, or ten 
days. Timothy Dohany, charged with 
trespaasing on the property of Henry Lewis, 
was fined $2 or six hours in the cells, Jaa. 
McCormack was charged with stealiog $10 
from Jas. McLaughlin. The plaintiff stated 
that he dropped it and saw the prisoner 
pick it np. The case was postponed until 
Tuesday. Wm. Levington, charged with 
stealing a number of carpenter’s tools from 
Walter Whitford, pleaded not guilty. He 
admitted having them in his possession, but 
did not know that they were stolen. Re
manded till Monday. Jaa. Morgan, charged 
with wife-beating, waa very repentant and 
said it would never be done again. Re
manded till Monday.

Well, even supposing Arab! 
has got to be strung UP;
“ Mowat and Marmlon” HAVE 
GOT TO GO-What matter ? 
If “The Mammoth” remains.

Mr. Blala aad the Brewa Fand.
The Telegram interviewed Mr Blain on 

the report in The World regarding his 
withdrawal of the Brown memorial fund 
from the Ontario bank, presided over by 
Sir W P Howland :

Mr Blain says : When I was constituted 
treasurer of the Brown memorial fund, I 
went to the late Mr Fisher, of the Ontario

COLLIERS “ LIGHTS 0’ LONDON” CO.
miun’ified and assured success at the Union 

Square Theatre, N.Y , and'wherevet else performed 
George R. Simms’ powerful spectacular melodrama, 
the

An u

LIGHTS O’ LONDON,

the contrary, has always kept faith with THE PIJBLlv.
We are well up this Autumnal Season in

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, DRESS GOODS
9 AND

of thepresented with an especially selected company 
beet talent in the country, under the auepl.
Mr. A. M. Palmer, of the Union Square Theatre, 
New York, and with all the scenery, properties and 
mechanical appliances, as used at that theatre. Re
ceived nightly with thunder» of applause, rear* of 
laughter, «ears of sympathy, and replete with pic
turesque eke tehee, vivid portraitures, striking situa
tions, magnifleent stage let Ings. Box plan now open.

FRENCHmilE RUSH TO "MISS PHENIX,
A Par'aian Dree and Mantle Maker ’’ odbtlnuee 

unabated. AU garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 

New York fashions continu- 
Establishment at 416 Queen street

bank, and I said that I wanted to deposit 
the fund in hil -bank if I could get the 
highest rate of interest Mr Fisher «aid 
that they could not offer more than four 
per cent and that he would allow me that 
rate. I said that the rate waa satisfactory 
anil that I would deposit the money, whi;h 
I did.

The question came np at one of the com
mittee meetings of the fund, at whioh Sir 
W P Howland was present 1 was asked 
about the deposit of the money and the rate 
of interest and I handed my deposit book 
to Sir W P, who «aid, “that is an excellent 
rate.” The matter rested for a time, 

that I could 
•ubscribers to

Paris, London and 
ally on hand.

LEGAL. ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
A —A—KOBE, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 

COATS WORTH, _
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Procters and 

Notaries Publie, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

J. E. Roes, l- H. Maodowhs,
W, M. MlSSlTT E. COXTSWQXTH, JO.

Yï W. GROTE, BAKtmrm.lt, SOLICITOR 
lx, VEYANCER, Notary Public, to 12 Ad
street east, Toronto________________________

REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
King street esst. ________________

J. FRENCH, - ■ Prop. | J. C. CONNER, ManagerMessrs. Ed.
James McGinn and
morning for Lake Roeeean for a weeks’ par
tridge-shooting. They promise a wagon- 
load of game far distribution among their 
friends.

Mr. Alfred Symons, late of the firm A. & 
T, J. Darling wholesale hardware-merchants 
of this city left for Winnipeg) laat year. 
Since then, he hee reaped such an abundant 
harvest by real estate speculations in 
Morris and Rapid city, that he purposes 
shortly returning to Toronto.

Inspector Wilmot arrived down from 
Lake Superior Saturday with a collection of 
fish products, fishing apparatus and utensils 
of all kinds to place in the Canadian exhibit 
at the international fisheries exhibition 
whioh opens in London, England, next 
May.

The young ladies of the eodality of Notre 
Dame in this city have presented Rev. 
Father McCann, late chancellor of St. 
Michael’s and director of the sodality, with 
a costly set of vestments, in recognition of 
hie great zeal in the interests of the associa
tion.

TO-NICHT
The most Beautiful Woman on the Stage, GOODS FOR GENERAL DOMESTIC USE

Our Millinery and Mantle Rooms arei well wdrth 
inspecting ; and we solicit specially your | 

opinion as to our Ready - made 
and Ordered Clothing 

Departments.

ALICE DUNNING LINGABDCON-
elaide

And the Great Comedian and ImpersonatorJ. Wm. Horace Lingard.thought 
r the

the fund and get a higher rate 
of interest. I went round to different asso
ciations and found that I could get five per 
cent., and then I spoke to the directors of 
the Ontario Industrial company, of which I 
am president, end explained my position, 
and said that if they would give me 5 A per 
cent I would lend them the money. This 
they agreed to do, and the money is with 
them yet at that rate. I may that the 
Ontario company bank all their funds into 
the Ontario bank, so that it is practically 
only a transfer of the fond from 
account to another. The transfer waa a 
matter of bneineee, pare and simple, and no 
one has reason to be dissatisfied.

1 should add that at my instance onr 
I company took its account to the Ontario 
bank, and the Brown memorial fonda were, 
as before elated, only passed from one 
account to another and not drrwn ontof the 
brnk.

till finally I 
do better for

see Màclimea», Q. C-.Jotx Dow
ds, Offices Queen City Insur- 
Church street.

pported by Mr. Harry Saint-Maur, and their 
ewn ComHuiy, under the management of W. C. 
Mitchell In

“PINK DOMINOS.’’
Tuesday night— “CAMILLE.’*
Thureday, Oct 12th, E A McDowell * Co.

SuThe Secnlar Society.
At last evening’s meeting of the Secular 

society Mr. George Piddington read the 
second canto of “ Msrmion ’’ containing the 
description of the immurement alive of Con
stance in the convent. An address waa de
livered by Mr. Alfred Piddington on "The 
progress of liberalism in and ont of 
church, ” The speaker dwelt mainly on — 
spread of sceptical ideas within the church 
and the many trenchant criticisme of the 
bible from leading mind» in the orthodox 
camp.

Mowat, Q. C., Jam 
ear, Thomas Lass 
once Buildings, 24
ZX •SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
1 I TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sduavam. W. a. CELERY AND CHAMOMILETENDERS WANTED-

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS.
THIRD CANADIAN TOUR

Prkdub.

TENDERSD 8. APPELEE, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
XVa *nd notary public. Rooms 22 and 28 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st,, 
Toronto. 6m£ A3 A REMEDY FORWill be received, by the undersigned lor the pur

chase ef the unexpired terms of a lease of

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
situate urox Tire

North Side of Duché*» Street, 
East of George Street.

OF THETWOSINSOM a KENT, BARRISTERS, KTC- 
lv office : Victoria Chambers, » Victoria street,
fir0nt°- H.A.E.KmreW

SITUATIONS WANTED-
JUBILEE SINGERSone

Joux G. Robinson,

Servons Diseases, Headache.FROM

fiske university.
1871 Hathyille, Tenn.y 1882-3. '

4 S DRY GOODS CLERK OR BOOKKEEPER 
JA or to sills : is good salesman and has had 

years experience In good firms. Good refer- 
Address Box 178 World office. 612

Very Pine Weather.
Several of She “really oldest inhabitants” 

of Toronto told a World reporter on Satur
day that the like» o( the present beautiful 
weather in October waa never before known 
to them. One old gentleman who had seen 
the frosts of 87 winters, and who by the 
way appeared to be e really lively old gen
tleman—he came of good Canadian stock— 
declared that it was something not only 
remarkable but phenomenal.

Some youngsters broke a pane ot glass in 
a jewelry store on Queen street, at the 
head of Bay street, yesterday evening and 
stole several articles of jewelry. Thefts of 
this nature occur every night, bat the 
detectives are after the thieves and their 
game cannot last much longer.

Geo, Cluk, colored, of 177 Little Rich
mond street, was arrested yesterday on a 
charge of larceny, the complainant being 
Robert Brown. The men were partners in 
the barber business and on their dissolu
tion Brown alleges that Clark stole some 
towels from him.

The steamer Annie Craig waa prevented 
from lading Saturday by Landing Waiter 
llnnro, in consequence of her being unfur
nished with a certificate for sailing on the 
lane. Her certificate only permits her 
to sail on the bey, so that her tripe to Ni
agara and Youngstown were in contraven
tion of the law.

At All Saints’ church an able sermon was 
preached yesterday by Rev. C. Beanbien, 
curate.
“ Faith in the evidence of thing» hoped for, 
and the substance of things not seen." 
The sermon was of the school called even- 
gelicaL The preacher said that faith waa not 
a mere routine faith in creeds or catechism, 
but a faith felt in the heart and carried out 
in the life.

The Berlin News nominates Edward 
Gurney, jr. of Toronto, as the successor of 
Governor Aikins in the dominion senate. 
We fancy that Mr. Gurney will not thank 
liia nominator for the honor it wishes to 
have conferred upon him. He is not a 
played-out party hack ; he has just entered 
the political arena and no doubt wants to he 
where there’» vitality and opportunity.

The Let has a frontage of 77 feet by a depth of 126 
The lease has twelve

4 N EXPERIENCED GOVERNESS WISHES AN 
engagement. Acquirement»: English, French, 

musie (acquired from matter*), and needlework. 
Addrew Mise E. care of Mr». Truman, 207 Church
ttreet.___________________________________________

A N INTELLIGENT VOUNG GIRL (SISTER 
J\_ ot a deceased minister) wishes a situation a» 
companion to an invalid (art, or to assist with 
light housework in small family. 8. Contort, 
Ynrk ville.

3 GRAND CONCERTS, NEUIALCIA, NERVOUSNESS.feet. Rental, SI. per foot, 
years yet to run, and is renewable. This will be

4 Clreau Harder.
A year ago, six miles from Ottawa, a 

man named Thos. Fletcher of Gnelph waa 
struck on the heed with a tent-pin end 
thrown off a fiat-car and killed. The mur
derer was thought to be a man named 
Stephen Dunn, who is now serving a term 
in the central prison here for larceny. A 
negro named Silas Curry, who has a very 
bad record in Montreal, solemnly affirms 
that Dunn was the murderer. Another 
important witness waa a canvass hand in 
Dan Rice's cirons known onlv as “Jim." 
After a year’s search, “Jim." it is said, has 
been found in Duluth, and he ia now on 
his way to Ottawa in custody of officers. 
He is expected here to-night.

Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings, Oct. 10th, 
17th and 18th at 8 o’clock.

told cheap, as it must be (old In order to wind up sa 

rotate. For full particular» apply to 6LEEPLB SNES8, PARALYSIS,
MACDONALD, DAVIDSON k BATESON,

9 sod 10 Mssoxic Hall.
Toronto street.

09 CENT*.admission
No extra charge for reserved seats. For ssle at 

Nordheimer’s music store ou and after Thursday, 
October 12th.

A 8 PRINTER--BY MAN OF OVER THREE

iMr' MA».anr.,JM AND DYSPEPSIA.1866
The Theatres Te-hlghl.

Two first-class attractions we billed for 
the theatres to-night 

At the Royal opera house the well known 
Lingard* will appew in the greet comedy 
of Fink Dominoes. Tub company cornea 
with the beet of reference*.

Colliers’ Light» o’ London company at the 
Grand will be a performance not often to be 
witnessed in this city, 
governor, Mrs. Robinson and the ladies of 
government house will attend.

Ont. UNDERTAKINGREEVES’
4'ELKBBATED

American Band
Th Y YOUNCI MAN AS SHOPMAN IN BUTCHER 

basin roe. S yean experience. Adore»», 
M. O., No. 11 Bloor Street west, north «M». Dr. C. W. Beane»’* Celery sad Chans»- 

Melle pilla are prepared expressly to 
rare *leh Nervous Headaches. New.

Nervonsne», Sleeplessae»».

j. YÔUNdî,Y A YOUNG MAN AS COACHMAN-4 
years' experience in this city. Best refer

ence. Address B. 8., No. 11 Bloor Street east, 
north side.

Y A RESPECTABLE" MARRIED-MAjTOF

B THE LEADING UNDERTAKER
347 YONGE 8T.

1 ralglflf
Paralysis, 1 «digestion, and Nervous13 good address any situation'of trust ;

10 years experience in grocery trade ; good refer
ences. CHARLES COFFIN, 28 Herrick street, To-

The lieatenant- Weakness.Imports the finest metal sod ctoth covered 
goods^ TelephoniMTightOT^dn^^^^^^^) They act directly upon the nervous system as ft 

food, and will -ure any case, no matter how 
standing the case may be. This 

rienoe in their

nerve rood, ana
ol stinete or long standing tne ca 
statement is made after years of experience m u 
use. Their effect is permanent, and also builds up 
the general system. They are tne most popular and 
largely used Remedy for Nervous Diseases in the 

They are not a patent medicine, but a regu
lar officinal preparation discovered and prepared by 
a practising physic an of large experience, and their 
effect in perfectly wonderful in curing the above- 
iiaincildiHeaKcs. They are not purgative, and are 
free from any strong drugs, an J can he une l for any 
length of time with perfect safety. Sold by all 
druggl ts.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.Y A YOUNG LADY A8ASSI8TANT IN STORE, 
; is a first-class 

to ability.
13 as saleswoman or cashier

operator; best of references ah t 
J McDEE, 8 Louisa street, city.

OOD ACOUNTANT AND REÀDY PENMAN 
wishes employment after 7 p.m. in writing up 

I looks, nuking out account*, copying jiapers or any 
other form of clerical work. Address J. G., Box 163 
World office.

The text was from Hebrews, Twice Escaped from the fee Irai Frisa».
James Moore, aged 35, serving a year’s 

sentence in the central prison for stealing 
from the Grand Trunk company, escaped 
at 6 o’clock last night. Moore and a man 
named Brooks escaped on a former occasion, 
but Brooks was never recaptured.

CATARRH.Belles from Ike Bblae.
The salty-surfaced pretzel is now on the 

counters of many city saloons. Of course a 
pretzel is a good thing for the boss, as it is 
said to create thirst. Mose* Oates gets the 
credit of first inducing a King street east 
saloouist to import a car-load of them from 
Berlin, since which time others have fol» 
lowed suit However, it may be added 
that this relic from the Rhine is now manu
factured in Toronto.

Address
A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PKfeMA- 

nent cure Is effected in. from one to three 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 8*7 King street
wo*L'ft>mnt/>_________________ 1v

This famous band acknowledged to be the lient in 
New England and consequently in the United 
States, have been engaged at a v 
to give a series of five concerts a

cry great expense 
it the jiavilion of

the
FINANCIAL.TRON TRADE-USEFUL MAN SEEKS EMPLOY- 

I MENT in stores or shops. Ha* worked at rise 
Box 180 World Office. 4 HORTICULTURAL GARDENS (tu-l A AAA A TU WAN AT 6 TKR CENT 

WWI/ on citj or fii rni property ; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For partuiilnm 

W. LINDSEY, lien I Ketate Agent, lAj

A Much Bead Verse.
A verse from the very handtome printing 

of the Lights o’ Ijondon company which 
now adorn the ample dead walls of Toronto 
reads as follows, and if perused by nearly 
all who gaze at the bills :

AN-STEADY, RELIABLE-WANTS EM
PLOYMENT, stores or otherwise. Can 
Box 170 World Office.

O BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN

M under the patronage of the local M. P’s., and the

TOR#XTO I NIFOKMKD ENCAMPMENT 
PATRIARCH* NO. H. I. O. O. F.,

in aid of charitable Institutions,

Iapply to C.
Kimr street east. S SKIN CURE!5’U experienced man. Address G M.4U3 Kina 

wtreet west, city, aMEDICAL-
,, . I -«VITAL "MAGNk’iiSM —Mil. ARMSTRONG

Thursday,Friday & .Saturday ! V.. .^Æ.Ït.Wv^ 55M 
Events Oet. 12, 13,& 14. j L'""‘,u"olkm ,rcc' oftcf

That Alleged Aberllem l'âne.
It is not at all likely that there will be 

anything more heard of the alleged abortion 
performed on Mrs. Lizzie Gettings, the 
corset factory widow. A World reporter 
made numerous inquiries on Saturday, but 
there does not seem to be any arrests loom
ing up any where. The detectives say 
these cases are more common in this city 
than the majority of people imagine.

H» IS WARRANTED TO CURE

Eczema, Tetters, Humor*.
Inflammation, IHIlkCruat,

All Bough Scaly Eruption*, 
Disease* ot llalr and Scalp, 

Scrofula l'lcer*,Pimplc)4 and Q 
Tender Itching* on all parte ?

ft ami

BUSINESS CARDS. £a“ With faces worn and weary,
That told of sorrow's load,

One day a man and woman 
Crept down a country road.

Thev sought their native village 
Heart-broken from the fray, 

shining still behind them 
The lights of London lay.”

The meaning and purport of this verse will 
probably be better understood ere the pre
sent week is out.

Z'lOTU PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE^ 
tjT ^ery description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.

ÿ278
2fsriflsgOvfr a Bad Accident

Some time ago James Norman, coach
man foi W, H. Beatty, met with a 
very serioas accident by a runaway on King 
street, hie right leg being broken in two 
places and his ankle bone dislocated. He 
was carried into a store and two surgeons 
were for amputating the limb then and 
there. I)r. McConnell late of Thornhill 
who is now pra^t s ng in Brockton waa also 
called iu but did not approve of amputa
tion as he thought he could save the limb. 
The patient was removed to his home at 

‘207 University 
has attended him ever *ince with results so 
Mivcessful that the 
place the injured leg 
r-hort time^he expects to be able to walk 
about.

g

of unrivalled soloists will appear: , — _ _
MR. BOWEN R CHURCH.... » VV

Late of the Grenadier Guardi, Fntr Cornet Soloist [
MR HARRY WHITTIER,.......... Euphohium Soloist I
MR FRED PADLEY 
MR B08WORTH...
MR FISCHER............
MR FOURS................
MR SCOTT........

The program will be replete with the most ad
mired selections, embracing operatic, classical and 
popular pieces, interspersed with solos by the 
above named artists, assisted with local talent, al
together forming the most agr-x-able mu idea! enter
tainment ever presented in Toronto, under the dir
ection f f D. W. REEVES, E8y.

Admission 25 cents ; Reserved scat* f>0 cents
Box plan now open at Messrs. A, k 8, NORD- 

HEIMER8.
Secure your seats early.

BOARD WANTED.TTODGE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XX East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

I 2
Yet ANTED—ROOM *" WITH OR WTfHOUf 

suitab’e f«r two 
DEWAR, Trinity

oZ1» >ard with quiet family, 
stnuenev^Addres» ANDERSON 
Medical School, city.

GAUD WANTED IN A FKIVATA FAMILY
with one or two r o

Q
phohium Soloist j 
. Piccollo Soloist i
............ Clarionet
.................... Oboe
........ Bomba rden
. Bass Clarionet

T L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET. TO- 
U m RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fliehing 
tackle. Send tor price lists. ly

of the body. It makes the skin white, so 
smooth ; removes tan and freckles, and w the* BEST 
toilet dressi g in THE WORLD. ElegUitly put up, 
two bottles in one package, consisting of both in- 

and external treatment.
All first-class druggist* have it. Prive SI p<r 

lockage.

B near Me ropoliton 
wife. Address 213church, by a gentleman and 

Yonge st._____________ •>_______
Sale of Reel Estate.

The following sales were reported Satur
day : House No. 43 Bell street, with lot 
50x80 feet, to John Smith for $600 ; a brick 
dwelling and lot on the north-east corner 
of Bailer and Lippincott street to Mr. J. 
Emery for $910 ; two rough-cast houses, 
Nos. 323 and 325 Adelaide street, with lots 
24x185 feet each, to Alex. Oemmel, jr., for 
$1450 each.

Hf RS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
JJ I PALMER, laid tes hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened» 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment. 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings J
T>IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
X ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 
TT CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

«’Hlarrk—A New Mode of Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. -4.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
liecn achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when It is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other ailvertised rures never record a cure at 
all. St rth

ROOMS FOR RENT.
| >L ASA .NT ROOM FOR YOUNG MAN lh Toronto Office: 78 Yonge lit.Imrbs near Lundi* street, without board. 

World office.street and Dr. McCohnell

It OOMS F »R LENT—A DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
furnlahcl bed rooms to rent. No 6 Gerrard

At J. C. pin l«r’$ Dru* .Store, wiu rc Dr Benson 
cau lie seen and bk reined c* ncund.young man can now 

on tne floor and in a street wc»t. 4
YNDICATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 

Agency. Patents and patent rights bought 
and sold. Syndicates obtained for Manufacturing 
and other Industrie*. Business chances bought and 
•old. Share and General Financial Agency. J. I. 
EX'ANS k Co., Managers of the syndicate 
Workingmen’s National Union of Canada for their 
allotment ot Shares in the Ontario Steel Associa
tion. LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies aolic 
ited. M*,""*

S 1

TINWARE
Looking el Leeglrr.

Tlie thousand» of young and old gentle- 
who admire feminine loveliness are

FOR SALE
£ *1^ I I f" I ! ^M ALL SIZED KIKE BBOOF~ SAFE INEXCEL-

J || ■ 1 ^ LENT condition-can be seen at 157 Simcoe

Pleasantest and most in strut- j Tl''"aL£tIh nIS|l!ïnimAr=,Lh1ci’udillz 
tire place of resort piano. Addn** Box U World office.

in the city.
Animals and Sea Lion fed at 3 

p.m. Open to 10 p in

I4MO 10 ql. M»h IMn# tQct*
1000 12 ql. do <lo ............. -v-
IOOO 18 ql. do do ..............• -’•>«***
<00 4'opi» r BottomWîikIi Boiler* *M «V»
200 4'oal tciHtlr#....................................... •’* r,d
<00 raiir.y Till CkaiiiLer *rnt <:» pod. ■ *>«

Rmovil.
Dr. sSouveille ha* removed hie Throat 

and Lung Institute and Spirometer office to 
173 Church street, opposite to St. Michael’s 
cathedral, for better accommodation and 

Those suffering fromy catarrh, 
catarrhal disease, bronchitis, aathma, and all 
diseases of the throat and lungs, can try the 
spirometer free at his new office, 173 
Church street, Toronto. Send stamp for 
pamphlet containing fall particulars of the 
new tr^atm^nt ami wonderful instrument, 
the Spirometer.

of themen
accommodated to the Queen’s taste. The ig with the claim now generally believed 

bv the mo*t scientific men that the disease is due to 
the prceence of living pariittes in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina- 

mplibhed, he claim* the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago arc 

still. No one else lias ever attera

612
DINING ROOM 

a valuablevarious and charming pictures of Mrsr 
l-angtry, the "Jersey Lily are displayed 
in the shop windows and are surrounded 
these fine afternoons by groups of sdiniring 
gentleme n.

lion—this acco rpHOMAS CAMPTON HAS ENTERED INTO THE X Land Agency and Rent Collecting Business, 
and will carefully attend to any business intrusted 
to him. < tth-e, 17 Sheppard Ntrect._____________
fîiïÏK TAŸl.OU~TRfNTlNü COMPANY NO. 02 
X King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Bingnsm k Taylor the printers), Manager.
X\71NDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST 
If and latest f’frsgns. Show cards, price tick- A 

•ices. 4 Khig street east, u|*stair#L

. D SIM" jar is,
813 Yonsti; Street.

BUSINESS OHANOE8.___
I.VjTT"salk~T fikst class stock of

gr. '’cries. Call at mmer of Albert and Uhe*t- 
ectA, ivnerepartictilars will be given.

o.more room. mpten to cure 
treatment ha*
jf the remedy 

, and 'the present 
t able for a speed v 

being

catarrh in 'hi* manner, and no 
t ier cured catarrh. '1 lie applii 

ProtluelHl Appolnliuent. I. aiiupte and can be done at »
t ix si ii r ii i -ii . i , «eason of the year t* the most fa%'oJ. D. Buell of Brockville to ue county antj permanent cure, the m 

crown attorney and clerk ot the peace tor cureti *t one treatment. S 
I .reds and Grenville, vice A. E. .Richards, pond with Mr. A. H. Dix. 1 west, Toronto, Cana*ta m
IcMIgueu. trtatisc* on catarrh.

lnivstr ____Cast off olcthino. _
if It QUErti-sni 

/V GUST I.ricc pli t

________ PERSONAL
YO^NG WIDOW WI-HES K HITUATIOS 
as housckcéi» i S* n gentleman, 

mind an iutalid. Afldlrtit* Box 52, V» or id

ARTICLES WANTED. î 10-lajoiity of cases 
ufferers should

on ;tOfi and 307 King 1 
i.d enclore stump f«>

A l .Vl*
l'ir fl 1 - I: :• V b’
,i.T

| > i'- V '; Lfc ANT KU - filcvNb HA.NT), IN 
I M gOttei 44».Il , 62-q,4 it I.< ck L<-x 16. W..1-

\ iaceburg, Out, 4M512*
or would. * tr, A. ;

!lApi'I'.K “ ' alrt,
.th. Lott "in pri 
!.. WILLIAMS. ii. ; a . »'»•Jit
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